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rnimmeeem . n.,« r.„.koad gtocg.—Pna« theeombined

lin 3fiannng
J * —5 1 ! downmore thin one hundred per cent, in lew

i ,hin eighteen months. In the Bpring of 1863«

roB oqvs&a'Oß, ! was selling ot $B7 per share, now it is quoted it

friiiM BIGLER. *32mthoNowYork,tock eiohange - w* b‘
, ILLIAJI JJJ-VJXJXJ ; UeTe the Etol. k iegued by this Company amounts
JOB jtrstlCS OT THS gppBBME upw nr ds of thirty millions and hieing depre-

TEREIMIAH S . BL AO E-)
ciated mor e than one half, some pereops lost

. j 01 aoumsat ooustt. , sm&11 pi)e risking their moneyin so ticklish

»n investment. The great deoline has occurred
within a short time and is donbtless in good

• part owing to the inflaenoe of the beers, if
not ia a measure winked at by the directors
themselves. In April laßt, Erie was quoted at

$7O at the Broker’s Board of NewYork; mow it

is quoted at $32. Having roaohed a very low
figure, perhaps far below its real worth, the i-

reotors are about to come out with a statement
showing a profit for the last nine months qf more

than $600,000—being about 8 per cent- upon

the entire stock of the Company. It is earning

at least thefull interest of its liabilities and en-

gagements; its revenues were never so great as

now, nor tile proportion of its eapenses; to the

business done so small. Thin at leaßt is the state-

ment promised by the Company. But we may
ask why was not an intimation of this given
some weekß ago, before so many were allowed
to oncriflce their stock ’ It does look very like
a swindle, or a winking at it, which isjostae

bad.

tKMOCBATIC TICEBT.

fOB CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOyT,
of pm ootnmr.

PITTSBURGH:
TOES DAT MORNING: 5.
C

TO THB LKGU. PIIOFKSSIOK.
If a»T of oor legal friend. wUh PaperBoo*, printedje

inform .bom that the Post Job, OOr. '°

at tb« shortest notice, end in the neetost style or the Art.

Qjy. us a trial and we will insure Bfttl-foc'.lon-

Hews of tlie Dsy

0.1 Saturday last, an aroh of the bridge, now
In oourae of construction, near Wheeling, for
the llempfield Railroad, fell, lulling twopersons

—Mr. James M’Cartney, the contractor, and

one of the workmen:
The Chioago paper that wo take the descrip-

tion of Mr. Douglas’ reception from, is a eery

decided Anti-Nebraska paper, ana mimical to

the ‘'Little Giant.” Nevertheless, it acknow-
ledges his speech to have been a very able one;
bnt from the abuse Mr. D. got, and the exhorta-

tions of a portion or tho press to mob him, we

are not surprised at the noise and confusion.
“ Truth oruehed to earth will rise

again."
The mortality of New York, Philadelphia and

Boston, for tho week ending on Saturday, was
as follows

llackutt's Speculation.—lTard Tmss Dia-
tant.—Upwards of twenty five thousand dollars
were realized at the auction sales of tickets, for
Qriii and Mario’s first opera, which pame off

last evening. When we take into consideration
the fact that three-fourths of those were

bought by music publishers, hotel keepers, &c. t
who expect to realize a farther handsome profit,

the coat to the people of New York, of this ope-

ratic performance, cannot bB muoh short of
thirty five or forty thousand dollars. Talk about
hard times among a .people who can afford that

sum for a single night’s entertainment ! The

first ticket was knooked down for two hundred

vnu, THE DROUGHT DoTnV GOOD! j aud fifty dollar, to a Mi.. Contt.. an English

Few beil. ere wholly evil in their effect.. Tho j Udy, who i. .aid to be snob a pss.ionato .dm -

.er.reet pnhlie calamities often prodnoe com. ;„r „f Mario, that .be not only attended all 1.1.

result. Wfleial ,o the community. So it may performance, in Eugluud, *

be with; the preaent severe drought, and con.e- him to Amer.ca, and stop, at the same bote .
quent short orops. It will occaeion mneh euffer- „o other reason than to be near her admira on.

ine «Sepe 1 forthe exorbitant price, of provi- Wonder whether it i. Mi.. Burden Cantu who

■ionswill render it difficult for thopoorer ola.se. bad such an inclination, some year. ego. o

to obtain * enffioient enpply of wholebome food, the Duohe.. of Wellington. They both wem

It ie eetlmated that the defloienoy in the crop, have the dime.. |_
thi. year, oooaeioned by the .drought, will equal poutioal.
in value two hundred million dollars. It may Vikongo Couktt.—Tho Democracy of Ve-
yet prove, however, that the account, of tho b.d

nlngo countyi on the 28th ult., nominated Joa.

oouditionof the corn, potatoes, garden veget- K. Kerr for Caogress, and Col. Wm. H- Lamber-
abUs, Ac., «• considerably exaggerated. The

{on fflr The Convention adopted
deficiency may not be so great as has been gen- reBolutioilH sustaining the National; and Btate
erally ipprebended; but whatever it may be, it j denouncing Know-Nothingism,

is ao much subtracted from the wealth of the pledging the party to sn ondirided suppoit
country; so much destroyed as really as. though j (he county tiekst.
consumed by fire. This must seriously affect - LaWRISCB Cocstt.—The Democratic Dele-
the public prosperity ; retard, or even suspend j g#te Collvectjont on the 2Bih olt , nominated the
work *n eoma public Improvement; greatly re* j |ojjoW i Dg ticket Congress, M. C. jTrout; As-
duce the astivity and value of inland and foreign ; 6emhi Vj Matthias Fisbcr ; Comroisaiontr, James
oommerce, and produce a general curtailment of j pßtte^aon . Auditor, A. Tyler, 3 ychrs; Mc-
basineas operations. | Bride, 1 year.

Ttrtt* there i. no danger of . famioe. There ; 1* ■ 1 ~uat mere i. no “

Pulpit Bennett, in hi.
will be food enough for the home demand ; end I 1“* UkYIL ‘

the accounts of abundant crop, in Europe reo- j i«ua »r Sunday'. lit,aid, read, quite long

der. improbable that the foreign demand for 1 homily to the Sew York Clergy ou their m.uKold

breadstuff, this year will be light. The di.ae- ; .hort-oomiug! ,a=dend. by exhortm^ t d

trou. effect, of thi. almost unexampled defi- 1 l ie,r duty, end faithfully to exampk

cienoy of crop, are easily understood. But may |of iheir and ‘ ‘j.
f

.
: Df who*c mission was, ' rvaee on sarin—go? a

there notb. some compensating benefit. , sum. , M#,Mt havr
good even_put of tni. evil. j . dof , in„ the thermometer hah stood at 08

The drought, while it destroys vegetation, de- J ***** 01

.troyi alao the innumerable animalcules that in- j 111 ,kt
..... 1—

lest ibe Boil. The weevil, the army worm, the Navigation E.nhang.null n Fia. : —3o deose

bugs end insect, that, from year to year, do .0 js ,h, smoko along the St. Lavrenev river, caused
much'damage to crop., will be destroyed with by the wood, being on firr, that fob eome week,

the vegetation this year. The animalcule; that navigation has been rendered very difficult,

produce thepotato rot muet periah in the parch- The .teamere for mile, have to toll their bell.

'ed earth ; and tba countless swarm, of in.eota | i„t tbey come in oontact with some other boot,

that every year render a large portion of the a „d in one or two instance, pilot. }>ave ran tbeir

grains, frnitß and vegetable, unwhole.ome for' boat, agronud, uuabletofind the channel through

food, wiirbe .wept out of existence. The soil , the dense volume of smoke.
and the atmosphere ar. becoming purified a. by

0r WAT.a'-Some ofi ear citi.en.
and nrcn&red for a mors healthful aud vig* , , .fir®» P P

,
. n ‘have expressed apprehension th*t the supply of

oron. vegetable and animal life hereafter. Da-, »*" “P «

throagh ODr workli
ring a eerie, of productive year, these vermm , water y,

B«w.
aomunnlate till the earth and airneed .uchpun

inf orm. d by ,b. engineer a, ,b.

floation. The destruction o, the crop, with the , ,her( aa c6use for Buch eppre
vermin, i. a great present loss to .mall gain

ia „ Mr , ufficient . and will
But the future crops and future health of the |

country may be materially improved.
Another consequence of the deficient harvest

oonpot fall to be salutary. Itwill teach a much
needed lesson of economy. Extravagance is one
of tba groat evils of the day. Tho nn.xampled

prosperity ot the country for several yesrs

past, the loflnx of gold and the increase of
wealth, had given people 'almost boundless con-

lldenoe in the future. To economise and save

had become unfashionable. The golden future,

it was thought would take caro of itself ; nnd

the present might be enjoyed without stiot. Tbo
Paris fashion, imported, coat million, each year;
and theforeign good, imported soma two or three
hundred million.; Our surplus production,
were relied on to payfur them, without materi-
ally ditnimebing our supply of gold. But when
the oropa fail, and the gold begins to flow out in
alarming quantities to payfor the foreign goods,

one-half of whioh were mere luxuries, peopls
begin to swaken to the fact that they have been
living far too fast. Shortcrops, exorbitant pri-

ces for food, a drain of specie from the oonntry

to pay for luxuries, will teach eoonomy and en-

force it; and'tholesson will notsooo bo forgot-

ten. The importations of the next year will
probably be one-half less than last year; yet

the oonntry will bo Buffioiently supplied Mth
goods. Ifpeople bo will it, they may live about

IS cheap for the next twelve months as for the
last, notwithstanding the still increasing prices

of food. But to do so the old ooa*. must be

brushed’ up and worn a whUe longer ; and the

silk dress delayed till next year. Discard all

those lnxnries, and the solid comfort, and ne-

eauariM of life are easily obtained by the great

mass of thepeople. If the drought teaches and

enforces the lei son of eoonomy, it will greatly
improve tho state of society, tho morals of the

people, and the prosperity of the opuntry in the

future. ..in-,1 But this deficientharvest mast directly auect

the temperance canse. People must have

bread; and there will be little com to spare to
make Whißky. The high price that corn will

bear will disoonrage distillation. Thero is every
reason to believe that liquors will bo for less
abundantfor tho next twelve months than former-

ly, and willbear a far higher price. As a con-

Be'qnonoe, there mnet be less drank. People may

beassnred, that if they find oheap liquors next

kear they must be adulterated, manufactured,

mere Imitations of tho pure article, and destroo

tire tqhealtb.
Should tho defloient crops result m reducing

the quantity of Whisky manufactured this year

one-half, the publio health and morals would

be greatly improved, and the amonnt of idle-

.J, misery, nnd crime, reduced.

New York.~.
Philadelphia
Boston

Cholera. Other Du. Total.
..116 . 706 822

28 278 SOI
12 95 107

Cholera is slowly receding in all these cities.

The week previous there were fourteen moreca-
sen ib New Yerk, fifteen in Philadelphia, and
fourteen in Boston.

continue to bo for a long time.

Asothie Richmond in the Field.— Col. T»t«,

of the Columbia Democrat, faae brought out a

new camlidate for Supreme Judge. He hae at

the head of hla column: “For Supreme Court,
Jceehiau S. Mott, of Bomeract County.” Stick
lo the ticket Colonel.

lowa-— Mr. Foutz, in a trifling dispute, killed

bis wife near .Fort Dee Moines, Iowa; and at
Camanobo, in the same Ssate, G. G. Blodgett,

for some trivial oanse, knocked his wife down,
and stamped and kicked her nearly to death.
lowa has become Abolitiouixsd and demoralized.

All the clerks in the Poet Office, at New Or-
leans, left, in a body, yesterday, in conseqnenoe
of a quarrel with the Postmaster.

The receipts for duties at the Castom House in
Pnilft'Mpbia, fcr the month of August, amoao
tftl to $G01,163 70, against $516,612 10 in the
corresponding month last year.

Barton Jones, convicted of murder, and Jo-
seph B Smith, for kidnapping, decamped from
the Delaware Jail, last Thursday, while the jail-
or was at Camp Meeting.

Thereport golog the rounds pf the papers, of
a large and fashionable hotel about to he erect-
ed in New York for the aooommodatlon of color-
ed people has no foundation in truth.

Some $200,000 of United States Stocks have
been sent from New York to Washington, for re-
demption, sinoe the issuing of a circular of the
Treasury Department. Some half a million, it
iB said, will be withdrawn from the Bank De-
partment, and the new State Loan substituted.

The following gentlemen were elected Direc-
tors of the Central Ohio Railroad on the 29th
olt.: John H. Sullivan, Cbauncy Brooke, N. L.
Whittemore, Nebemiah Wright, John Davenport,
Isaac W. Hall, George Jsmee, Moses Sarchet, S.
R. Hosmer, William Gallagher, Samue IClark,
George B. Wright, Samuel Brush. At a meet-
ing of the new board, J. H. Sullivao, was elec-
ted President, S. R. Hosmer, Treasurer, abd
Wm. Wing, Secretary and Auditor. The office
of Vice President has been abolished.
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The Williamsport and Elmira Railroad, was
formally opened on Thursday of last week. The
distance is 75 miles, and will be traveled in
three hours. When the other links are com-
pleted, it will require but nine hours* travel to
reach Elmira, and about thirteen to reach
Niagara Fal s. Within sixty1 days, probably,
there will be a continuous line of railway be-
tween Philadelphia; and Elmira, the connection
between Philadelphia and Williamsport being in
a far greater state offorwardness than those be-
tween Baltimore and Williamsport.

Cho«»a >» NiWAUt, Ohio. -The Licking

County Berald,ot the 80« h nit, .aye since if

i»nou. publication the choleraagam broke out

ta Newark, and S 3 deaths from that disease and

HBl others, in all 85-bad occurred.none

Veak. It is enppoeed the scourge is abafng.

Dscuhss Gonra BACS.-Oen. Hiram W.l-

bridge delines a re-nomination to Congress.

The reason glren is a press of prieate business.

The Old Sohool Presbyterian Churoh in this
country, it appears from the annual report just
issned, numbers 140 Presbyteries, 2,308 Minis*
ters, 2,976 Churches, and 225,404 Communi-
cants. The New School, 108 Presbyteries, 1,672
Ministers, 1,461 Churches, and 141,447 Com-
municants. The the past year,
of the Old Sohool organisation is—of Presby-
teries 3, Ministers 64, Churches 97, and Com-
municants, 6,141. The New School has no in-
crease of Presbyteries, but a decrease of 8 Min-
isters. It has, however, aa increase of 85
Chnrobes and 1,025 Communicants.

A ChestxafiXld Wokdea.—A Chesterfield
correspondent of the Whig tarnishes the follow-
ing: There is now In the possession of Col. W.
W. Hancock, of this oonnty, an egg, which ie
the most remarkable phenomenon of the age. It
ie the egg of a hen, rather ■'•mailer than nsnal,
bat of the common form.; yet, no matter in what
position it is placed, it will immediately erect
itself upon one particular end, bymeans ofsome
inside hot unknown agent. It cannot be kept
in any other position, not even ifplaced on the
opposite andi larger end—it will Immediately
jumpupon the other. Thereis no hoax about it.

i A Big Biti u THE Fakct.—jhi*
phU polio* »r» becoming exoeedhtjlj la
looking after tile moraU of the Qiulrflt
tong ago a dauoe house of bad repots wM
broken up,, in which were found ifctiSted
upwards of iifty persons while In the eery actof

praotieing the art of Terpsichore; and again the
papers of Saturday mention another great

haul of men and women of easy Yirtne. It ap-

pears certain habitations in Duponceau street,
became snoh an intolerable nuisance to the
neighborhood, that the Mayor Issued a search
warrant for the examination of alt the places
complained of. This document was planed in
thebonds of a Lieutenant of police, who, ifith
thirty men on about 1 o’clock on Saturday

morning, matte a descent upon nine different
houses, and in lees ten minutes arrested all

the inmates. ‘ They consisted of Bixteenraen and
thirty-eight women. The females ranged from
20 to 60 years of age, and among them were
young and beautiful girls just commencing a

oarear of nee and misery—old and shameless

Cyprians, married women, and servant girls In
respeotable families. The male portion of the
oflVndera comprised clerks, professional mem,
knights of the buskin, and two countrymen,
whose wagons were in market One of these, a
Jirseyman wh) had arrived the previous day
with a load of sweet potatoes, felt the evil effects
of being round in bad company. Io vain did he

try to induce the officers to let him go. “He
spoke of his farm, hia family, hisreptuationand
his potatoes, but it was all of ho use. The offi-
cer’d bt-art was eutirly too hard—poor Jersey was

conducted to the station and remained there all
night perfeotlyioaeosiWe. Walking •paoAdown
the floor be-would erclefca e»ery noy »°d then,
as bough talking to hifoself • whafwlll become
of my potatoes ? Liny (his wife perhaps) will
be ia the market this morning, and she'll think
l’rc been killed. Oh, mygoodness, can’t l get
out of this hero place ,?’" After they had been
taken to the statioo house, a well dressed gen-
tleman contrivet to escape byrepresenting that
he was a wealthy merchant from Ohio—that he
had not been in the house, but had mixed with
the crowd, and been arrested ia mistake. He

said ho would be ruined, if he was found among
such a party.

[From th« Cbi«*fro Fm Piw, of S»tor4*j.]

T»1« Doo|lM Meetlßl *t Ijrtli
a,’o6o’p«r§o»» prenat

Mr. Dougins had a stormy meeting last even-
iog at the North Market Hall. Thera *u ft
great amount of groansand cheers. Bat Ultra
was nothing like a riot, or any approach to it.
He sa d some bitter things sgainst the prats of
Chioago, and did not compliment the intelligence
of eitiieus in aery pleasant terms. They re-
fused to bear him on these subjects. Towards
the oioee of bis speeoh they became so uproari-
ous that he was obliged to deeist.

The plain truth is. there were »great many
there who were unwilling to hear him, and mani-
fested their disapprobation In a eery noisy and
disrespectful manner. We regret exceedingly
that be was not permitted to make his speeoh
unmolested. That would hare been far better
than the course that was pursued. W# are glad,
however, that whea he decided U. make no
further efforts, the people retired peaceably to
♦heir homes and all was quiet. His speech, a*
expected, was ao able one. We have notes of It,
and shall publish the substance of it on Monday.

From the Ctk* OhwrTw, S»-j>teah«i I'
Tht Hurdl* Jamplag*

A large crowd waa,*attracted to the Out!da
course, yesterday afternoon, to witness the feat,
orver performed in ihwMeiuiiy of j*®?*
tog fi*e hundred hurdles, three feet aad two in-
ches high, in five miles, within forty flee min-
utes. The following was the lime made by
Mickey : First mil© in ft 80, second 11 80. third
i1.40, fourth 11 M, fifth 108; total 64.42—13
woods coder the time allowed. To clear the
hurdles a moderate number of times is no feat
hi all. Endurance seems to be requisite to an
accomplishment as great as that ofMickey Free s.
'Mickey’s gait was steady, and hi* pace as sya

itmatio as possible.. Hi* progress was watched
with interest while the jumping was going on,
but there w*J9 uo excitement until he commenced
on the last quarter. He came in on a too, and
utter reaching the winning post, fell into the
arms of his Irtends, exhausted- He sona ral-
lied, however, and appeared before the termina-
tion of the sport on taec :urac, looking as fresh

j as ever. \- ■

(9* As an affectingevidecoe of the uodyiag

confidence of lovely woman, we copy thefollow-
ingfro® a Knoxville paper:

Married, on the 10th July, in KooxvUle, Ten-
nessee, by Z.*k Boothe, Esq, Mr. Patrick Welch
to Miss Sarah E. Davis. • _

t
Died, in Knoxville, on the 24th July, Mr. Pat-

rick Welch.
Married, on the 12th August, in Knoxvtue,

Teon., by W F. Stay, Esq , Thomas Goltlo* to

: Mrs. Sarah E. Welch, relict of the late Patrick
Welch. -

This is a fanny world !

A Swindler.—A maorepresenting himself no
J. B. Degraff. appeared at LaGrange, about ten
days since, and professed to be the agent of the
Franklin and American Insurance Companies of
Boston, Mass. He accordingly Issued apolicy of
insurance ou the property of Ttaoa. J. Bain, of
that piece, and received $2l therefor. He theo
made Mr. Bain, his agent for Oldhamcounty and
left. It turns cut as we are informed that the
same man had imposed in like manneron Mr B.
O. Davis, for $176, and Mr. Clifford, for $60—

both of the latter gentlemen are of tbie oity—-
nod that he is not the agent of the above Compa-
nies, and as a consequence tlys above parties
have been regularly victimised. 'Let the citizen*
of other plaoee look out for such imposters.—
Louisville Democrat, In mri

Rather Unfortunate.—A gentleman from
Thorold, Canada, went to Buffalo on Friday
last, to prosecute a claim against certain par-
ties for SIOOCL The suit occupied two day*,
and resulted in a verdiot in his favor for $166.
His couusel fees and expenses reduoed the pile
down to an*even hundred. On Saturday night
he started to take thp care for huae, but found
that he was too late, and must remain over
night. He therefore took lodgings, and awoke
on Sunlay morning to find that he had been
robbed of the surplus $lOO. Hi* journey and
lawsuit did not, certainly, turn out much of a
•peculation.

Important to the Landless.— The Wash-
ington Star understands that the Secretary of
the Interior is aboat to restore to “market” all
the land withheld from sale on account of the
contemplated railroads running through or near
them, except, of oourse, the case* where Con-
gress has actually made the grants for railroad
purposes asked. A large body of very desira-
ble lands will thus become again subjeot to pri-
vate entry at $1,26 per acre or to location with
land scrip. This is important to bo speedily and
widely known by way of preventing epeoial no-
tion in them. _

l«y- The fires in the great forests at the
Norm and West have “ played hob” with the
donizens of the wilderness. Bears, squirrels,
deer, etc., all have their fastnesses destroyed;
and from the whirliog flames whioh traverse so

swiftly mountain, valley, and glade, they have
no refuge but to fly to the preoincts of human
habitation. In other quarters, where fires have
not prevailed, the protracted drought has caused
similar results.

A Steam Plouoh.—Among the inventions of
the day is a plough to go by steam. lie con-

struction is simple: a velocipede on wheels six-
teen feet high and eighteen feet apart, with a
governing wheel eight feet high. It may be con-
verted into a steam and locomotive, and on a
smoothroad travel at the rate of twenty-five miles
anhour. It can be used for various purpose*.
It is the invention of Mr. Henry Cowing, of-
Louisiana.

Approaching Elxctiqbs.—The election in
Vermont for State officers and Legislature and
three Representatives to Congress will take
place on Tuesday next, the 6th of September.
Theelection in Maine for six Representative* In
Congress, State offioere, and Legislature will
take plaoe on the following Monday, the 11th
of September. Vermont, though a Whig State,

baa at present a Democratic Governor, while
Maine, a Democratic Btatehaa a Whig Governor.

A DAT Tima Sixty Yeabs Ago.—ln O’Beil-
ley'. History of Weot.ru Now York. Dr. Cotou-
try, who settled io 1790 with bll femlly at the
outlet of Seneca Lake, furnishesa sketch of the
seasons and the health of this region for a series
of years. He says that “in 1795no rain feU
.either in June or July; the water in the lake
lowered more than a foot, the heavens seemed
on fire, the earth scorohed, and the air satu-
rated with pestilence.” In 1816, the cold year;
the season was very healthful.

Woxas Drowsed bt a Watea Bpoot.—A
water spont descended at Charlottesville, Va.,
on Priday last, by whioh a horis was washed
away and a lady drowned.
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TS* montage of Ohattb Pasha, sou of Besehld
Pasha.with Fatten Bdtuan, eldest
the Solten, takes piece on Thoraday next. In
February U*t, the contract of marriage waa

Isigned, and the splendid presents were sent by
Ihe bridegroom’s father to the Imperial Palace
of Theheragan. It was then *h‘* I
marriage and the accompanying festivities should
be celebrated in the enmmer, but It appears that
the necessities of the state base prodooed an er-
feet even on the exalted personages who have

ner«r before denied themselves aoythmg. lt Is
resolved that the marriage "hall be celebrated
without the usnal profusion and extravaganoe.

The vast cost of Eastern ceremonies would
frighten the most msgniaoient monarch. of En-

ropo. The expeose of the approaching nuptials
would amount to about three times the eoet of
her Britanuio H.jeety’e coronaUon, and in snob |
a ease the feetivitiee, if indulged in, must be of

! the grandest kind, for the younglady .e the #r.t
daughter of the sovereign who has lefther fath
er’e house, end the bridegroom e father is the

Lost eminent, »od in some reepeote the mo,,

meritorious, of the Turkish dignltarles. For a
splendid dieplay the money is not to be had, and
it la therefore resolved to establish a new prece-
dent, and celebrate the nuptials m the modest
•tileof the western world.

But the young ooople are wellprovided for. A
palace of vest eiae and splendor was commenced
by Beeohid Pesba lone years since. The ex-

pense wee too great even for a weaithy man who

was every day beooming more wealthy. The
honor ofau imperial alliance bad been promised
him, end he took mesne to retain the palsoe in

the band, ofhie family by a traneaotion not un-

common in Turkey. The Sultan purobaMd he
bnllding at a great price. and «t''ad °n ,h°

daughter who waa to marry the youthful heir

to the minieter. It ha. now been fiui.hed. an'i
will receive the ooople immediately on their
marriage.

*r A. IM4 C—|»»rU«»—Th. E.,. Wmiun

U001.t«,.™» known Mtbndtat CUl*jm». ™VU*« “
<Wk«l *">' •Pt '»”l>kri*“'*

Dt. iru»’> Ml.bt.Ud Vermlfog. udfcrr.t.
A fcrr.t, when plwrfMth..ntr.dm of .rat-h01.,.n

Ur. th. •!>.*.«, tr.f.l. d<m« “» “*“•”P“
th.rat, ,ti—hi. «iktmM,.nd draw. th. anhnal«.
a.fan«cMM- »Uull«ht. d*<* >” 1

Dr. U-bwwitAw**** Vwnwiff ■» op«.t. upon

no»u >o^
Mh kra hold of the worm*, *hatM ihollfo ootof tb. r«£S£i £«m olmo ttoir dm. .ad mttJm ""J?"d!S... of\halJM». Thto,“'“S’’ bm b«. tb.rf«t
or tb. Vmlfo*. .pm mj obUduo.

A aJahbor of Hr Bool.tt, Mr. John Brio", .dopU tb.

kail, of tb. taramad mrtilm, Uto. both giri»« thMr taut

omouiroMl approval of IhU F-t •poel*.
it*operation goon thd* o*aefcUdwn. Lotothon

try K. and bo ratfefol. , _ ,
ronhuinvtU b»mnta\ to uk tor Dr. M*U*»*OJ*-

trttod T*rtntfof», »o 4 Uk» nw»#«to*. All ©th*r

fufM, lo oompmlaon, or. worthUM. Dt.MW. •««*.

Varulfom,alao bit CimmUd Ut.t Fill., cm no. b. h*l

at all th. taapaetnbla Dtu| Storm la lb. Oolud Slat.. and

Oaaada. AUo lorMl. bj th. «U piopriatora,
PLBMINO BROS..

Socm«ki» to J . Kidd k Co.,
jfo 60 Wood ntw«t.

*v-rko cr.»i»i om mt **t“ r* ■”
Wctonoo—Tkoooodorfulrumoaoclod bf Dt.MOKSITS
UmOOKATINO BUXIK iKD<X»lDlAt.,olthoti*htopltd
of comraotlow Uuoocbo* tko Colo., tout locndlblo to
—p. d .ptk«l iodloUooJo. Tkoj ooooot koltoro tkot oo

kart taoojkt fra tko oboni of AWo, «»d oat*octrd to

OKtola ooiootlde prainoi ood oomMh»Hoo», »fll *«»•

]otatf cootrol ««! .fora of Itwrooo Dtooooo, ewo mn

okra of lodlnotloo. rootof* tko rrfolol ootioo of ooorp

iiMrtondooentloo oogoo, ood »«aoliraj lu ooUooptio

loaotra oU hnf«iw to tko .ra«iOTT ara ,ro“

•bloh Iho Wood to doriood. Cowbo doobton! i«rrotidd«d

oo «o« m kp ooodon, li.too tooa I*o of o*™Ufic mlro-
kooo foo oot Jot loorood todtomnt poor owo pnju-

dicoo, skoa of poaod to tko ortOonoeof bob: to tko rpoo-

toomoo taotteoojrof otood. of wlraoooJ Aok tk. oopo

Oottai, ood raooofcolr -tfc, »bo, wttkoot ora to

totrjoot Uto ant pool porpooo of nontofo, loo*olol»l
ood ptood to raoooi ood otlbriop, wUt o*« tkioko of too

■ltxlr. Bood ho. ooowrr—if oko bo. trbd tko pterion. lo-

ng,root—to hot kootlhfol taopl.lton, olror krtpht rjoo

ud olMtk aup; nod It to tko rMJ lon.elurtoriop ot tko

rtto', too. ttbono doUltlf ood pkjr.teol IoMMDfO-

t«fK7 .plat, tkoy onotortnsptk ood rlullly. Ikon boo

■farm of non dtoooo. fer trkleb It to not o .f-otar; oo

odacUok of tko iraocb, oo Impuloritfor jtufokMoo of
tko Boerotiooo, wktoh It don oot ndm ood oltkoot.lj

C°tko Oordiol t. pot op, klcklf noontrotod, to plot K*
tioA fratkrn dotra l«o kottb, two to andotra.^!
fc,ran dnra. •

Ookt bpEtroatoto ckroodhoot tko Uoltod Mono. Cooodo,
ratkoWKra. A)jijiTi

ruKiifa o bios, n» •> wood otra, Pttukorpk.
DB-080-H. tC*Tißß,!io.l4oWood itnol, do
i r pimofwo. Alloehooy Qtf- ■rf’OO.o

Qrnai Wremeto E***4lm l l-M

*ALLY'S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Thoae peraoaa *be

wilh ter • mt», apesdy, and permanent no, »honld wae
tb# above c*Ubnt*l sad MrtViUad FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. Tbay havs now been la use tit Eve yeara-bave

b*a thoroughly tasted la thooaande of tbs moat obeliaato

MMt.tttl Invariably haw si ran aatisraotkra. They are

mot meapoeed Amply of Balaam Copaiva, bot art entirely

ditarsntfrom ail other praparetloui, both to the oatara of

thAr ingredients sad tba manner In which they operate
ftpoa tbs psttaat. Uaaea tba woadarfW aoasam attaodiaf
tbsiruse.

Agentleman connected withtbs Waatero Railroad aaya:

** I bars expended tor otbar people during tha laat three

yvurs over *3OO, tor rmadiaa of tbi* dsacripUoo, and bars•
osvar found • Angle article that gave tucb univeroala*tU-

fcttiou aa your Antidoteand Lotion does. I do not rocol-
U«t of tbairerte toiling to core inaaingleInstance. Many

haT, beancurad in two or threa daye.~

prfea, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 oeata per bottle.

Invented by M. Bally, PbyAAsn to tha Paria Uoapitals
padprepared turn tba original reApsa. and aold wholesale
padretail by DUROT * CO- Sole Proprietor* for the Uni-
ted Btataaand Canadas- Principal Depot, *5B Broadway,

luHttaburgh, wholesale and retail, by PLEMINQ
tttoTBKKI ißueceeeore to J. Rldd * Oo,) No. 60 Wood

PATKESON * 00, «I!>T
DratcUtto evarywhere.
■“ [p’rew* Aa rutdmrgk Da*tp IHjpaicA, AW>. ULISS3.j

Chitt Brac«»*—A»
ItiiUliit illlcU

mnuiba hnva uxaolxad • atooplng poeltlon, by fclkw-
lag a aadantary occupatkn, willoiperiueo «™»' '«u«' bJ
tha uae of the “ Waihlogton Suapandar Breoe," made and

•old by Dr. KEYBKB, oorner of Wood rtreat and Virgin

alloy. IIanawore for a braor and auapandaro, tho weightof

tba putaloooa la no plaoal aa to continually tend to bring

tba ahouldara to tbalr natoral portion, and expand the

obaaL We pnrcbaaad one eoene time ego, and bara baan ao

planaad wllb it, that era unaoltelted gara ita “puff," gratia.

Women, bnndrada of whoaare annually Injured by tba
erelgbt of aao.motu -thirta,' abonld aim preenre tlmeo

btacaa. Da particular in procuring tba bind mentioned, aa
mu; of tba Braoaa sold are humbuga.

gold eebolaaala and retaU at tba Drug Store of 080. H.
nnvHicn, No. 140, oornar of Wood atreat ud Virginalley.

MS' Signof tba Goldao Mortar.
N. B—laim kaap erary variety of Truaaea, gopportare

Body Braoaa, Pile Prop* Ileatic Btooblngt, Burpen*ery
a. anßlda* _

ggg-Apa amd Pavar of Three Ynnra

atamdime Cmred.—Mr. John Longdan, now Urlng

at Bearer Dam, Hanover oounty, nearRichmond, bad Agna

and yavar for three year* moat of the time bo bad cblUa

take a day, ud rarely leeo thanouoe; he area parebederllh

farareaaaooo aa the chill loft him; and after trying pby-

■no..., qolalna, meat of tba Tonka adrartlaod, and avery-
thingreooarmended to him, waa about togive np indeapair,

when Oartart Bpankb Mixture wuapoban of i bo got two
bottlaa,but before h. had uaai more tbua alngla ona, ha
waa perfectly cured, and baa not had a chill or favor Moca.

Mr. Loagden la only ona out of thoumnda who haveboon
banoQttad by thtagreat took, alteratlv. udblood purMor.
y *dT«Tti—mwt. *ai**

*r V«ln»i W*»k

KNBB joints AND WBAK ANELBS-I would reepect-
(tally lurlta the attention of PbyitcUna, end the public gen-

aruUy, to mj aaaoltoaant of Silk BUatlo Stooklnge, Knee

Oapa, Ankle Soctl and Handagee tor tba relief and rata of

Varfooea or Enlarged Talea, W«i Anklea, Week Knee

Jotau, and the yartouaappllauoaa need Inthe cure of dle-

eaaer requiring outward rapport.
I alao keep erery rartaty of Truaaaa, Body Breeee, Pup-

portara, Shoulder Braeae, and In fact aU klude of machaul-

eel appllauoaa uae 1 Inthe cure of dlaeaae.
o*o. H. KET3ER, Wholeaale Drngglat,

No. 140. eor. Wood at and Virgin allay.

nalWaE-300 bona prim* W. Y.esUlng, toe,: almA.,ki anti MIRY IL
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"iaFlfno Tb« w*u-knewa Boperkmty of
GRIBBLE’B tit in U» Gormoot, neoda no comment os hi*

pwt i IthubunK»aoirl«l*«d Dj .11 whohar. terond him
withtheironim, tb*t they hm amr bun Bttad with tlx
wa.eu.ud brhlne. H. beg. to inform hie pa

won. ud the pnbllo, thrthi. .too* I. now repUt. with th.
a.™, et,l-L P“. t''o"SXbr '**
prompt eeuoa. *. (3MBBLE,

filter tad Fnntoleo® Mokor,
W> ÜbertT »U b*»d of Wood.

h.T. on
hud • lirgi lad will ~lec“d MKrtnumt of Boipl u>d

toil* irtlolM, foon tbi hut pummitj ntlbUibauati of
iad f»HpAid,*hiohliai uMai oat,

whoUnlior ntall, it U» lownt prion. Alio. Pound-,
Ox Muni, iad HilrOUI, of tho richwt iad most diUght*

fol oJorio
I iliohup • iploadH MKrtanalof haportod iad doam-

tie BairBmihea, Hall

Jjgldiw No. ltd ioumo Wood it- iad Tttgla itlf.

sjgrfiaggg0?

special Notices. L
SgsgSSSgjglSS®

to* public ere tartt*.„ ?J?££S feebioneble etyle. Eating himeelf ewred a w«u*oSililon* in Hell No. 2; »uau , tnemw» »

the trade, tod beta* aprectfcel cutter,!
nTi. Tbe Hells h»t. been tt*™®'"***,«gI *■■***»» een tornoutgarments ■S„lr tntlbud, «>d rtcuidMO of wfr«hm.at» olnn . .ortmmuhlp or .tyte to thirtrBJ
pr?SSoui i«.Mr » - *J!£tLEBEB; I “SMS Si?!*SS from *. •*. b.*». ~

obulool of lb. llowo, of r™” >t„Si ib‘jo^r lfwp? i brSl"*&—Boy? 3«h™ iud< ond trimmri to the atmtmt
: m .t w.lklo. Sin.2nd .lory.or.t the dQf r. [e*p2. I _H._a Wf/J;,, .h^ltt.repre-

“udUilm. parent.wIU did ItSfl-OyJotbde»d»»*«s'
to ffiT« him *cell, if thcr want thafr boys neatly fitted.SSI fbrg.l thepi^So.» ‘-“■‘""■'■yr.'r*1
..H Thlrt. ««et ride. mpfaU-dmiSa*ye*r will b« nel4*1 tb«lr Koow, oa WBDNIBDAY,

For Bdlinf ami Baying intent
mHB eiibacrlber.baringlearned iromblfl**»
I Patentees, and withpersons who .were dwirous to mu

Patent Rights for title* Counties “TJn “

with Others who wish to pnrehase such righU. that nn
|«st to transact thatkind of burine*. wm much needed
*«re has determined to derotehis time and hi*abilities to
the aerrice of those wto may dealre to employ h.m.

Pledging himself toattend faitbtuUy to all °J*tter» en-trosSfto him, be concludes by raftrrrtog public to the
testimonial of a few of

Pittsburgh, Aognst 28,1864.

■“7 Real BiUt« tor 8«i«»

WILL be eotd, tt prirete mif,* **"• ft^B? I
t
<?

HOUSE, on Smith ttetd Mat, So. A>jo,»two

story Brick Houee, la reer of tbe aae, »«.» Kmwßeny

albo, twoBrick Hooeae, froottaf on the
Gremsburgfc Turnpike Boed, edjotaißff property of Henry ]
TUrke•, near Kwt Liberty.

. _ ~

Also, 14 item ofGround, fronting oa the BrtJJoclrt Field
t'Unk Hoed, adjoining property of Hon. Wb. WUkiDi, eno
0t

AU0,,6 scree of Oroaad, «l*fca are OotteeBriAHoere,
40feet front by 32 beck, wHb e beck baildin* attMhed to

i the seme. On
7

the ptemlecß to >pwl Bern, StebleeadOey-
riege Houee, 40 feet long by K wide, end other oat bolld-

‘°&e*»bo"propi°tfSslISMioW lo», tnlon i»on»Ht
! —■ oppoeiU Jadge Wllklne*.

Funinti,August 17th, I^4.
The subscribers hare long Imb acqimlntirf wish Mr.

Hoses F.Katon, and ham no hesitation in recommendtog
him,to all who may wish toemploy his **

Uemnn of undoubted Integrity and indrlattgeble industry,
in whose exertions erery mlianoe msy be placed.

NeriUe B. Cralr, W. Robinson, Jr.,
ffm. Larimer, Jr., J?hn Oiwham,
W. n. Denny, U. Child*4 oa,
James Wood, N- Holm* A Sooa,
p. R. Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
y. Lorens, L- B. Lirlngaton,

iep«flgUwlt*

FOURQUAOTiK STRIP*# BLACK SUjK-4aM.n<
.,>»

2l«w Btyl« of Hall ftr f»U| 1B5«*«J" ia* CbLKBRATBD HATUno»r»«3yfm TboM wUftia* & ne»t ftftd *errlce*bU H*twillptawe
Philadelphiaand N*» Yorlt tiow nadjn". St£a£a,u to80,., ->w;

TSWooltoit.Election,—urncc of Pittmomu UssOomp*-

IL-V »T. August 18,1864.—The Stockholders of the Pitts-
burgh Gan Company, are hereby notified that theaunual
meeting for the election of two peTSOM tomttbasTrustees
of said Company for three years, will be held at the oßm
of the Company- Inthe City of Pittsburgh, on the FJBBTMONDAY of September next, between the boorsof z and
*. ./claok. P. M.,of that day.

aull:td JAMRS M. CHRISTY. Treasurer.

R«w«it Mm*c> .

otLBCTKD BY HfiSBY pwownr.
O mtern dtiM, and justm*tr*d bj Ad*m* * 00. r to-
prS*so»—Th« Wild Wood Home: by Mrs.A. Wade.

The Warrior Page, yoealdoett: by fit. Glover.
Oh! Sommer Mora, eeranade: by Calleott.
The Old farmer's Stare, rone and quartet!*: by Amy.
Kreniop.a beautifulme: by Frx. AbC
Old Joaey, #ong and cborue: by Worael.
fair Dart: by woisel. ...

puyo _Tb« FmvwaU Walts to the Udies of America,
-vltb Jollieu’*portrait: by JuUieo.SennSaiKQa*lriU*: bJ

The Sultan’* Polka: by DJtlbert.
The Xie9lO| Shade Ftukt'! Wood.
Titaola Watts: by Frey.

Havana Oontra Dam:
by Warren _

La Germmndree Wait*: by Be Glover.
The Anglert ?oIka: by WaiUee.
The Vetetan Polka: by C..Behan.
The Zephyr HoUa: by Fowler. Foraele at.Tbe MOtmmu.

, Uaaic Store,
*p2 No. 101 Third sign of the Qoklen flarp.

ir -=» pnll*u«lp»*l», mu*-—jn* fILS* to. ciUi.M of HUsbumhiod .icioitj, who wUb to |
. Philadelphia paper, i* eailAl to the Evtmng RtgitUr, i

• jouiUlpnbUdmd every dey,
of sit local matters that transpire to toe boor of going to |
Drew. MO aa vartkoiar attendon is paW to this depart*
mMt.it will reoommeod it*elf strongly to thefavor of those

who formerly raided in that vicinity, u itemm
a faithful epitome of tbe east changes oecunaf in their
former homea. To the reading and naoufoctoring ]portion
of the ecmmonlty no better medium coaid be aelecUd -for
advertising their warm and products, thus bringingdirectly
before the ejreeof the merchants iba advantagesof patron

bdngthe factories of the “ w*et end of the State. As a
journal of liberal aendmanta, advocating all ihj* reform* of

uSage, we heartily recommend it toon*and all, believing
thatall msy ba benefit*! by sabacriolng and sopporUng a
Daner that supports the people,—••won nln ttdammOut
K. retacrfptton prtc. b •‘J*TJ“’

Philadelphia.Pa.
Oeorn B. WMUt

NO, 59 MARKET BtkXtt,will ope®on and after *oh-
PAY NEXT, tbs 4th day of September, a rieh and

varied imrtnwDt of
_ . . _ „

Paris mode Velvet tad Cloth (Soaks, Taira**, and PlJl»
b"&W. French Ksrtnoea and Cashmeres;

Do do MnslinDeleloe*;
Dg - Bombasines andTamlae (Beths and Plalda;

Also, striped, barred and plain BUks;
FrenehChlntaes, Kmbrolderiae and Inees;
Also, a /central assortment of Ladlae' Fall and Wlntei

Purchasedrecently at the eoetion sales InNit York, ai

a great reduction t:oo> brmer P****-. Jhoeeaomion saa
bringnnpteosdeatsd, the quantity exhibited brio*nnnsu-
allymrge, end tbs qaslltj very superior, Goods were sold
at ralnoas secriflcre.

Plttsbnrgh. Aagnst 30,18M.—frwpfrlm

A LARGE LUT FOR SALE.
Aunt OF tf ROUND, on the rtrer beok, in Bimungn»m,

368 fwt by 3*> foet, end boupded by four
k* sold on reesonab’e term* It 1* ntir Bskewsll 4 Oo.•
newels* works, sod sererel other mejmtotaringeeteb-

Birmlnghem for meoafiKiuriiig purposes. Title pemet,

«nd ■»'—» of Ineumbrenoe. Enquireortndeinr«
B l|. BMITU, itbis Lew OSes,

Jj2B Fourthstreet, ebon Smlthfisld. Pittsburgh.
Bf Psrtßcrshtp bereu>*>rß existing

\y& sod doinz bolt Bess under the “*“• *ad
i
**J,

l
e JkBjSrNtTT, MARSHALLA CO, we* dissolred os the ltth

iMt, b, rnufuU »*«“t-
El:ralrrri MARSHALL A 00.

Pittsburgh, Jobs ttth, 18*4.
Copertnsribip*

TBS URDRRSIONKD bets entered totoOcypertesreblp
under the cam* end style of GRAFF, RM2MCTT A

no tar the purpose of mMuieeturlng Iron, «e«‘*i **•«u
Se'cuniooRolling Mill, SouthPttuboryh. OAee iiftn-

Firststreet. r qbT. u MARSHALL,
jar.3. rennett,
JOUR GRAFF.

Pittsburgh,J«ns 38th, 18*4—jegktf

Always Kaliafcla.

DXLAYB are always dangerous, and partfcalany »»tUS
children that bare a»y of the symptom* of

la you pm yoar ehlld wetiaai, pale, withftrad bfoath,harr
stomach, eran itching of tba nme, yoa neednetheeitate to

toit B. Jl P»<ne«toek ,iVermifuge. This lava -

cable remedy will destroy all worm* in the system, allay
irritation,and leave the bowel* in a pleasant eoadUior
Read

Kiw Tool. Feta IMb, U&8.
TU« Is to certify, that I two bottles ofB. A. Babes

tock*a VecmifOc* to *Alla of Bias, six years oU, end ih*
rnwri mraral worn*. Om of them was about
iSCHies IN LENGTH. I ea* therefore reeommaod it t»-

the public u the bestremedy tor worms mr used.f
WSL B. HARRIS, llfiOrchard at

49* Preparedand aold by
- B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

, corner of FirstaodWocdats.

~PITT*BUaUH
Ufa, Fir* gad K&riat bnzuM Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET'
MUOIIC HILL, PITTHBCaoH, PA.

JAUJS 8. BOOH, Pr-kUnt.
Caaftu*A. Coltcs, Secretary.
TkU Company atkw Mfn lasoranew appertaining to or

eooi«tud withLIFE &l£Kb. v.
Al»o again*Hull andCargo W*h» on the Ohioand Mi*

ri*er> andtributaries, and Marin* Ki>k* generally,
itnd againstLom aud Damage by ITtre, and again* the

Fwrfij of the8m and InlandNatigattoo andTranapwrtatton.
Pelkie* y*n*d at the low mt rate* conrfatentwith safety

to all parties.

rv»wo VBAMIi UoUSK&.ao<ia large Lot of Ground, Lav

1 Ids a front of M bet on tba brow of the hill, (Mt
tfkahioron.) »T 1“ <■»' Al*>. *, 1«*- Lot *» «£

—Jrk4to ‘ll'*lM; *“iCETaß™T»*Bojrf"■ 140 Third etreet.
4 ouou DWKLUMJ UUUMt, >O. 33 Townsend stowt,
A for Mto; containing eight rani, all In good order

Prif* fi-0 <0; tOOO in Land, the balaae* in throe jrarly i«y
merit' S. CDTQDBRT * SON,

Rcai Batata Agent*. 140Third street,Wb.B. Uitm,
Jaaw D. M'Ulll,
AUuoder Bradley.
John Fullaftum,
Kobert Galway,
Jtexauder lUjDalil*, Arm*

»t«mg County,
Horatio N. Ln. liittanning,
]Tif»m Su>*<s bwaeer.

Juo«* 3- Hooo,
hmutl U’ClurkAD,
\t ilium Phillip
Jobs Soott, |
J«i*pb P. Gttuua,M. D-, |
Joka M’Al&lu, J
Wm. T Joni»*t&n, I
J»n)f« Mft-xhi 1, I
Ucurc* S. 9eli«u t I
m;2fclj

ATKD Plrmcu’l Imiium
Cinpurot thf City «r Plttikßrgb.

Tt. MOOttHIAD. Pi«*to»t-ROIEKT PINS**, S«T«-

“tfui lu» inixt lIR* Ml MARIN* *I*K» •* »U
Uadi. OOe»: So.WWkW««rt.

gtraf'Hare.
a CAMK to tho roddenco of tho subscriber, ci

rrZZV Wednertsy,Aug. ftXh. a DARK BROWN MARL
/fn «hont 14hand* nigh, white spot on fcrobead, a.*i
blind U 000 eye; no marks perceivable. The owo<t
i» roauiwtevl to come forward, pro to property, jay chargt.*.

and take heraway, or th* will bo dlspraed of seoortng to
DAVID HUNK,

Allegheny Ponso, Irtln at, Pittsburgh
Copper Stoclu far Bala,

~

SHARKS U? RIDGK MIKING COMPANY STOCK.
/ O far ule low for cash, or foor months paper. ha

qoliaof THOMAS WOODS,
eapl:lm 75 Foorth street.

W. J.AtivffOß,
E. B. Sltnpwo,
H. B. WUkta*,
WlUfauo CoiUnffWOOd,
John M. Irwte,
Vm.WUkiiwtfn, •

-David Campball I*l-

J. K. HoorhMd,
B.C-Sa«7»r»
Vo. M. lulfir,
0.11- l*»aUoo,
H- B. KotwrU,

K»j*,

BJAUAXINE* FvK BKKTISMBKK-
jjX Harper's Magazine; price 15 cents.

Knickerbocker.
Putnam's Magnates.
Micella* of Art.
Frank Leslie's Ladles* Gaxrtt*.
Peterson's Ladles’ National Magnate*.
Goley’e Lady’s Book.

Just received end for sala by
_

, W. A- QILDENFKNNEY A CO.,
WPI No. 78 fonrth streeT.

Ptuniylraal*H®aplt*l.—
JL-SrDr*.L. Sosssmx, Second, between Wood and Markft

flß.t j. n«gT» North-east corner of Mamand, AUe-
fb«oj city, mn the aUeodlnf Pbjrtki*n»tothe shore Iwtt-
tattoo, forth, first quarter oM«M.

Application* for aaetbckm Bay be mod* tothen atall
boars at their olDca*. or at the Hospital at *i o'clock. P. M.

lUorat ca*ee ofaecidoaul Injuryare reeelrad at all boars,
without fom.

PLKKDID KSIBKUIUkKUS.—H AGAN i Alibi No- Vl
Market itnat, axe now opening on* of the largest and

noat varied assortments of Franck and Austrian AmbrJi
derie*ever offered la our dty. They consist, Inpsrt, aa
follows:

Baauttfo] WroughtJaeosat Cottars;
Be do do Sleeves;
Do do do Cbeattettm;

With a magnificent emortment of Floundnga, Edgings
1 »nd Insetting*. ~ —pi

TEAQKH, no MARKET atreet, Pitta-!ILy horvh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer In FANCY
XNL> STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers to eity
and country dealer* u large and well selected stock of
Qooda a* any Eastern boos*, andsame prloea, thos saving
rvight, time and expenses. _

O. O. of meeting,Washington Ball,
Wood street, between Fifth street and Virginallay.

PmuPMA LoMt, No. 336—Meets every Tueadayevening.
Kaaoaxm* Ksc*ism*kt, No. 87—MeeU fixvt and third

Frfclay ofeach montlr (mar2&ly

AKPBK, fur {September, waivedby RUSSELL A BuO-
Knickerbocker, for September.
Mtgatlneof Art, “

Household Words, “

Call sooo and procure a cosy of your fisrorita Magmrtae.
atNo. 16 Fifth street, Dear Market. «pl

i?~» Kntlce—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
ILgT CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
fine WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SOIIOCH USHER'S,
in the Diamond. By order.

j,l:y OKO. W. BEESE, Secretary.
ATTENTIONi's. L. 0 .—You are hereby notified to

{]=>> attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WBDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such busL
n— as may eoma befist the Company. P. KANE,

mnrghdmd Secretary pro tarn.

LODGE, 1* O. O. F—The
Angerona Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of 0. F~ meets trery

Wednesday arc nlng InWashington Hall, Woodst. [Jyliy

DIED.
On Sonday, September Sd, at his residenoe, Fifth street,

JOHN STUART,aged abouteighty-one years.

HEW APVmiXSBMBHTg.

/~\F MtabUehment of Surveyor* Oecertl end of Land Offl-
II eeS for tb« Territories of NKW MKXIOO, WASHING- |
TON, OREGON, and MINNESOTA.

In pursuaeoe of liw, tha President of the United States
has directed that for the present the followingshall be the
sites of theofltoes for the Surveyingand Land District* cre-
ated by acta passed at the late session of Oongreee, vis:

The ofiee for the Surveyor General of New Mexico tobe
located at SantaPi; and that for the Surveyor General of
WashingtonTerritory at Otnma.

The ofioee for the Register and Receiver for Washington
Territory also at Olykfii; those for Oregon Territory at
OuoonCirT; three for the Winona District, in Minnesota
Territory, at Wwors;and those for Red WingDistrict, also
in MinnesotaTerritory, atRxp Wwo.

Given under my band, at the City of Washington, this
twenty-fourthday of August, A.D.ISM.

JOHN WILSON.
aapS:l*wfBw OctmniMioPorof tho General Land Ottcft-

William A. Hill * Co.,
. BANKERS,

yo. 64 Hborf sired, Pittsburgh.

HOLD oq sals the following BOMDi AMD STOCKS >-

40 shares Bxchango Bank;
17 do Monoogahsla NaTfcetlon Company;
20 do CUixan*’ InsuraaoaCompany;

$2,000 MooonfaheJaNaTlgatlon Company Bonds;.
‘s*,ooo CUy of Pittsburgh Bonds; „ . M _

$&[000 Ooßßty of Allegheny Bonds. T—p6dlw*wtf
C Ulceus* Deposits Beak.

Tne president and Directors of this Bank bar® this 007
declared a dividend of roua rza cm., outof the profits

of the last six moatha, on the capital stock paid in* parable
on or after the 14th lost £. D. JONSS, Cashier.

Pittsburgh, Beptembr [sep&td
Hydraulic Cement,

FOR Clitera*, Spring Uooeoa, Fire Walla, Tnrkms
brand*,alway* on hand at 319 libertyafreet, PitU-

Tipfc«wJ W. W. WALLACE.
~ bIHOIVIiOHi

rmK HEM or OQDEN * SNOWDBR m dlMOlyed on
1 the 21st lilt, by ths deeth of Bunnsl Snowden. The

budnees of the Utednnwill be eotUed by the snbeerlber,
who trilloonUnno the business u heretofore,

sepfclw 080. POPES.
IMB—IOO bbls fbr uie by '

t "pi HENRY H. COLLINB
OTATOEi

wp&
18—600 buihela for at)* b; „Ttn_

HBNBY H. OOLLINB.

S«w Fall OoodiiM tery Beauced TrUM>
-«7O0NO, BTBTISSBQN * LOViC, Sign of jhe Origin**
Y Beehive, N0.74 Marketatreet, between Fourthetwet
a* theDUmoDd, Plrt»bnrih,*re juftrecelringaJlam and
folendid aaeortment of Fall I>*7 Good*, at uDuiri»Uy low
«ices, torn New York and Phiiade]pb>* *" P°r*"*
Uon sale*. The atcck will be foand full »D depart*

ait, Fr«neb 0-taxr-,
Oobaiga;

...

Panuattaiand AlpatM, >t unprowtontad gargaini;
Mertoo and Caabmoio Pl"*!*. do do
BombastlMa ood Oaotoo dotlia, do do
ftoOChOlOghUM, £ “

Cgiotatf and Prints, do do

S£. u «oduS»TS £JLIScJ atSl assortment 01 Domestio Goods, at gnat gar-

ffliwU of trtrj
CaffOoUar*, Ckvaiuttm and H

rad Millinery Good*, *t gmt bargain® ;
HoffrPT, and SmpMritTß, do.OwSto tba omiauoUy large importation,«»da hat®

vmblMintothe anctiopaIstbaeart,and aou a*p*at
EJriflSrind willbe sold for cub at »wj«n»U•dr»<*-
“sJj|4 YOUNG, tfBVBNSON * LOTS.

rr Monwiiabala Bridfa
" ~

Turn Preddent and Manager® of theOompany U**ncl-li a Bridge onr the Biear Itowoybga, <ypcdt»
Flttabwtb'tn the Countyof Allegheny, Sar*
IHrSaetdof nx m cm. on the SpiUl

p.J.bl. .t U»

Pittabarah, September 1,1804.— _

SQLIBH DAIKY OHMSB-UObe**thUtoy»o«lj«i
fcr —ly by [mtt] HjN'KY g. OQLLIKB.

P'Bi&LA—lftoak* r*atr*aart***!* *2 mT,n,aHXNST &. OOTiLINB.

•■1"*,.,,', ' j
.. ;> .•

man*ofprogram Manwittd; pUWßeld,er11
willbe pleased tolent*th*t sdsnceandlongrsefehMM^

y wpagATITB.asnza enra lor Baidn— and jo f tmnt
Bair from foiling. Bea drcuhr to he hod of tie Afomft

1 67 BnwrioriM,amnd, Ofeto.

S.tWkn, rS^frJo.l Motor, jacSSL^1"’

■: *■ Lrtton, *

* P...MPO. Job,0. Batth fog?—

oiTimy im.mm c»mr*mrmt
Ptttibiugh. S. D. DW| Ptedditti BSM*

UHL L. MARflHKlX,Secretory.
..

ilpniRivero andtributaries. ,

, ..

H.D.Cng, Wm-lartrowdr.,
irmioie UMilrr Bnmnel M. Per,BmnudlS* . WUapßtegtoya
Robert Ihniiap,lr.1 • WaAßßrertt,
Isaac M. Pennock, frandrSslfcn,

”B. Harbaugh, J.SehoOiaßOfcet^,
WallerBryant, * WfDtaaß.Hays. _

* JbhnZhlpton. .
'Cabinet Fnrnitare warehoaie. ’

TJtr YOUNG A CO.. Cabinet Fkmtfwre an d Chair Mam-
■ w/acfcfTO’*, N<*-28and 40 Burithflald*street, opposite

n-peetfhfly remind tnriroMflrWnda aad
cJutmet* and tbose ebon* to, purctms anything in their
lineof business, that they are eonatomly mjmuiaetaring
«aery description • i frahloaabla Parlorand Chamber Fur-

la..4 wortaao-hla,
on reasonable teems. Caro taken In packing for land or

i V gtetmboaiS*MnFnrnitareand Chairsoja handand nude

1 in fornlshing boats will find it to their
advantage togiro as a call, u wo ghr« ovatw attention to
the of work baft adaptedto their n>e. [*»»

JUST JtfcChlVJUiG, AT J.
‘street, between First and i

50 bags Filberts;
§0 ** -ICngllsh Walnuts;
80 u Cream Nats;
11bales BonPas Almonds;

| 800 bxe M. B. Babdns;
150hfdo do;
300 dos lemon Syrnp;

I 30 kegs Gorman Plums;
I 30 doa Tomato Ketchup;
I s Preserved Ginger;
I 2D kegs Balelns;
I 4 cnees Uaej bar Prases;
I 6 “ do jar do;
I 800 bxafireCrackero;
I 500 ** Swdinm, and
I 10baskets OUre Oil;
I lino bos Pea Nats;
I io tots Meacaroni;
I 10 *• Vermicelli;
I io “ (Hire*;
I 10 “ Capers;
! 81-0 dross Figs,
I 30 bzs Bock.Candy;
| l base Sap Bago Cheese;
I 40 bags Pecans;
I io ** Ivfca Almesds;
I 9Q « Uabon do;
I 20 bbU Lovering's Sugar;
I aa2B 26 Wood at

An uKitnuN'n, 'J& Wood

20 bxs Cley Pipes; -

5cases Sicily lAioorics;
80 reams Kim Tins;
2D ** MsMKxoaets;
80 tots JnjabeParie;
to u Gum Scops;
UOdvfeMMnr
I*o grs USdW*iRo*0«li

SO « A&danoo’a d»;
SO doaMMctadPick!**;
80 bxa LoaMfea;
60 grow Marihag;

200 bbl* 8og»r;
MUNO Began;tIO.OOOAcgaUa do;
IQJXlOHftfafl* do; .

30.000 OoauMa dir;
*O,OOOlit Efwaiekflegaa;

18 mateftwh Due*;
8,000 Coco* Hate;

SO talks Currant?;
25 bx* Stalled Almwiie;
sbble do;

18 bau Beftnod Uqootte* |

2e*«*Otl*bri» do;
4 u netted*,
8 “ Nutmegs.

J.aAHDSadGKr
betweea Flatend Second.

biiaurY PIBCBS BLKGANT VIOUitKD PLAID AND
j BTBIPKD SILKS.—On this day or to-morrow we wffl

ashlbtt over eighty piecesrich CgM plaid and stripe. BCto,
ot tho mostfuhknmble styles, and comprbiog by tt* the
moat eziaariva variety ever shown in thisdiy. Pcrtami.
at therecent large peremptory rake in New Yosk et asm
,-riflcefrom east of importation, theywill he offered atslant
the fmo extreme low rates. The Lndlee are partJealariy

m woa
MABQN t 00.

Velnable end Cheap Com! Works fordale.
T’WBSTY-FOCB ACBIB OF 8UPB&IOR COAL,a»d mad
I acre of Groundon the Monongahela river,a ahertA-

lieeabore MonongahelaGty, togetherwitit Ball reed, Oae% '

m iuiitj fiztom,is good order for car*T“ .
lagMtbeCoelbosinemon an exteMtveecale,aiririao a .
flroo «*e of tba landingat thertvm for Tho vein
A Coal fa five fee* thick, sad Ofa very superior •
tofurtherpertlealaroapply toK. P. JONBB, Annr»ix«t.. .
Law, Nd. IdSFtotii street, or toTHGMAfI AASDBBB.No.
185 first street, Pitteborgb. aokteCt
reißi NK House end
I for piM; tody S9DO cash in hand, balance at gUJD «

-oar. Homo contains three rooms and a wUar. The lAi

m 86 feet front on Arthurs’streot. Seventh Ward, by 70 act

deep, with Penehand Plum Grape Vteea, Ac.
n 8 CUTHBBBX A SON,

l4O Third meet.

Black nZvhXD aiutn-A. f mapon a ui.kw
Just received a large assortmentcfßUek Figured isHks,

tvetr whlthsad grade, inclodlnj imne very fine styles
44 Black Recede. • —*

wf-iTWEft awd QAaHMKBKS»-tone Bne new sglesjnstraSved. faa3ol A. A. MASON A CO. -

yrpot mwcHAMP—how pm rocriTod 50 nlsose; n
INjq.—MASON t CO.
— 1 1 c. D. Weed.

[MPOBTBB AND WHOLBBAL* DBALKB IN WINES
AND UQOORB, Ho. 1C North Second street, fifth doer

AboveRace, east ride, Philadelphia, tu* on lurid
inahties of eld Bnmdfca, Wines; Irish Wtuaky^MeacnMl
beU Whtaky, Holland Gin, Cordials, Ac,on tanas worthy

ibo attenaoa of parehesersand dealers. [aa3By

'AVKBLKY HOUSE, 50 Booth Eighth street, hetwesm
Cbftnnt and Walnut, Philadelphia. [an3fcy •

TUB CHIOS, .
11lArch street, Philadelphia. T. S. WEBB (lateof

the facie,) Proprietor.
A Mew Arrival of Planet.

OHABLOTTK BLUNJS, No.118 Wood stree , Is jast re
\_s eetring thefollowing new PlnaoFortes, withand with*
ootthe JKollan attachment: ,

.. _
.

Ono iloyntearrod Louis XIV stylo Grand Actioa7 oc*
tare Piano.

Opo ectra earved Serpentine,pearl keys, 7 octave Piano-
Two foil earveo, eessl grand, 7 octave Piano*.
Two plain Boeewood “ “

On. do do « “

Uueedo- - do 6 u

Two doable round corner Boeewood octave Fiance.
Ono round corner finished back andfront 7 octave Piano.
Afartherarrival la expected inabout two weeks, [aafiP ‘

Dalf’a Callege.

r[E Classical end Mathaastfcal Departmentsef
sritattou wQI he opened on MONDAY, August 21sk-

Lahgasge, Mathematics, and the highest EnglishErancfrsa,
«rlO be taught. Young men can here puxsna-u thorough-
source of and English tendim No pains nor scfo:
pease will be spared to make thisdepartment of the Collage
worthy ofpatronage. .

Term*, £2O per session,of twenty week*, payable by (ha
half ursrinn, in advance. P. HAYDEN, M. 2X,

an2l.-y Prot Mathematics and Claasicat Languages.
-r 4KO WAERANTS— IOMM ACRE&—I am instructed
I j to pay aa follows for Laud Warrants to theamountof
tea thousand seres, vis: SIM) fox 160 acres; $9l for 80
acres; $46 tat 40 acres; iff gold.

_james blarely;
fn*a : . Baal Estate Agent.

BALK—6O Boiiding Lots in East Liverpool, Ohtel
• Them Ix>t>are in the midst of Potteries, near tha Eta-

don of the nttehurghamFClaveland BaOroad, and win be
mid cheap. Termsof month. TlUeunex-
eeaUo&abie. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

a?gt ’ RaalEstatbAgwit-
fjUHL BALE—A two story Brick Houseand Lot, on Dsn-
r manstreet, Birmingham. Apply to
auQ

~

JAMES BLAKELY.

i.U»Utt THOUSAND ACRES
f lowa, for sale. Apply to

. an 33

LAND, in tha State
JAMES BLAKELY

LAND FOB sale—lM acres situated fa Raccoon'Bote
tom,4mQes west of Economy; pries per act*.

150aermZ miles west of Economy, on wUdi is a gooA-
Orehard; price |lBperacre. For aarticniarsenquireof

au2B AUSTIN LOOMIS, 92 F*mrtbst.

SPICED SALMON—I cam No. 1 Spiced Salmon, in tan
pound cans, justreerivedby

_ u .„Lnau23 W. A. WCLURG.

SMOKED SALMON—Just received by Railroad from Bou-
ton. 100 fin fresh Smoked Balmou, of very supmtocqaallty! [ana] W. A. MvLUBO.

SMiUtien HaLlHDT—aoopounds.in One order.iust u
ccivcdby [aufflj W. A. M’CLPBfI.
ESS MACKEBEL—No. 1, in kUte, just reerired *y

BaOroad from Boaum, by
>C 2B , W. A. IfCEPBQ.

| *EBHGBB—6O Wool Debeigss, of the most frihtonu-

A' A. A 00. have Just received e targe amort-
.meat of French Gtaabams, all of whleh are the bate

of wioT* and enttoely new patterns. an»

r is***® OIL-U
gum ssam to J. Kidd A Co.,

,»at No. 60 Wocd street.
ivi-vim' VANILLA—3cram lost arrivedend for

' Tun, Tun, Tun*
■sigy.s. W 8 have received, from New York and Phliadsl>

*]iTril phlaSBo hs* f CHESTS TEA, comprising Young
M4PB Hyson, Imperial, Ganpowdsr, Ookmg, Souehang,
afimmand EogliahBreakfest, all of whichhavehees eare-

will be sold as usual, tether wholsasie
,f astaiL Also, superior Rio snd Java Coffee, Loverlng* -

eodSt. Louis Refined Sug«a.suiiablefor 1
at8,9,10 and lief lb; Pr^ndpeßeganeBeganeTprimu

.

qaality,which w* wili sell wholesale at glO VlOOO.
. A. JAYNES,

HaSfolm Pekin Tea Btore» 38 Fifthstreet.

rr.—We have oa hand a foil stock of Refined and
CrushedSugars, suitable Sot making Jellies, Preesrrm,
which w* ar* stelinc at 8,9,D) and 11 usnts 91 fo.

A. JAYNES, .
autl Pekin Tea Store, StFifth street

t\ 100. J A goodbargain can be had by applying eoonat
the office-of the MOBgriHO POST. jylttf

" Lot for Isle. ;• .

A GOOD BUILDING LOT,*foetfront on(tamiitwet

Enquire of
,t p«ce of the Morning Poat

- Q) Wood street
rkKRUOOPIOS, or Current Subjects Extoteporansously

r TMtsd:byWm.Eld«;|l.

S3b2fe"LsT te^SSSSSifiS;;
Ballon’sHiston'm Snha; Uhiterattd; Meant*.
Herd That*: by Charim Dkksnsf® . • __

or tbs Black Esgte: by G. P.R Jama; M

<w Crayon ttmchss ef the Notkmlls

arid No. 32 Saithfiridterm*.
*W STOCK OF PlfaoS.—l wouldraspestfolly te*nm

thenabUo that Iate nowadjecting, at the footed*
H«wYorkandßostou, amott orienslv* and■JW**®*
of new Piano Forte*. Tha utmost care snd atlsunw wto
k, jh, tfi «j«Hiiii ni thevary beat InstmMwtswoimi ■Pnrtlumre sre priltriy
niMttl to .wait Uib MTtTd offb« *SS
taiini ilMirlun u thn *UI ten <te ■*»»<*S2WSTSSj?»teLtet«il Bran okkh On

*li5^^SSSr2S2SL
a--»n<»11-lr«-

ml,tflh.ddnltetetelltete
No. 118 WoodtUuet

L"^SCE^ona»nwT7n-i Libertv * having a front af 60 foet by 200 deep. These
JateSi“s lomtkm and purity of air, eaanot be

natebboriwodofthe two eULm of
Price,s»o. T«rms,oa*-

telrara ta

a, ‘ Rraltet.l. *■ ■
IMfHAUg. QINGItAMI).—W. II.T. te» TlteT«f .
fpR endvry snparinramuitmsotofQihg™W». me

English Madder OtoghrasseUtogaUfopmgrd.
hu4 » Fifthsfrest:

TiTTtllE 17 oh—tis St.cnoon-
t’te’J.W KnwtlKWWtP.

Cincinnati soap—-
-25 boxes Otetoe and German Soap;
62 do Hill’s Extra No. 1 Soup; Just received

and for ml* by BAILEY A BSNSHAW,
aepl |2S3 Liberty street

STAB CANDLES—2I bcsaa fiat quality Star Oral!'
just received and for sola by .

aepl BAILEY A BENdKAW,

BEEF TONGUES—4 doaen pdaa quality Beef Tougui
roaeired and for sala by

■epl BAILEY A RENBHAW.
jous a. ToDaa_-~--«noe. a. toum— .rsxao* l. toune

T. B. Ywmmff .* Cw.» -
jVb. 36 3mrtAA«irfWrest, opposite tiff Botd*

MANUFACTURERS OF CABINET furniture and
CHAIBS, of evejy description. Materials and work-

manshipwarranted, and sold at radueadprice*. Carataken
In packing for land and water carriage. anSl

HARPER AND FBANK LESLIE, YOB SEPTEMBER.
Harper, for September.

L«U* ,a Ladies’ Gazette,for September.
Hatd Timas: by Chas. Dickana; fresh supply.
TleoDdaroga: by G. P.R. Jame*.
Fir Jasper Oarew: by Charles Inter.
For eale by 8. B. LAUFFBR,.
aaBl 87 Wood street.

IRMUDA ARROW BOOT—IOO tew vary fine Bsnauda
Arrow Boot received thisday by tab at si/tvn

ooruer of the Diamendand Market st.

AYERS’ CHEBBY PJ
anSl

>1 gram received by
JOS. FLEMING.

ONGBEBS AND BEDFORD WATER—A freah snppl;
received direct from the Springs by

.. u tab arauno

MEDICINE CHESTS-—I have on hand tha finest lot of
Medicine Chests everoflned In Pittsburgh,suitable

for Families, Phystctans, Steamboats, Ac. Those wi-h
lag a good and cheap Chest would do well tocall and ex-
amine mine before purchasing elsewhere.

auSl JOS. FLEMING.

LEICESTER SHEEP.—Three fine strong Sheep, frun
Mr. Msddoek’s celebrated imported stock, for sale by

ana JAMES WARDROP.

OSWEGO PREPARED CORN—IO boxes In storeand for
sale by R. R. SELLERS A CO,

TARTARIC ACID-MO fo« in storeand for sale by
au2B B. E. SELLERS A CO

SAL BODA—IO casks instore and for tale by
ao2B R. R. SELLERS » OQ.
OfIN—6O bbls inafore and for sate by
t auß B- R aLLIBS A CO.

BOAP—lO bxs instore and for ask by
R. E. SELLKSACa

DP. CARB. 80DA—160 kegs In store andfor ml* by
au2B R. E. SELLERS A 00.

LIQUORICE BOOT—T baice instore andfor >ale by
au2B R.E. SELLERS.ROQ.

Palm SOAP-116 bxs Instore and for sdeby
aagg ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

RARE CHANCE FOB BUgINRSA—For sris»th#stock. Igood *llland fixtures of a Country Store* with a Cob I
tags House, of five rooms ***** Uteb*a, good oaliar, water I
at the door, and orar half an acre of ground, wilhcholc* 1
fruit, fine grape vines, granaries, stable, fc, nraatoa ona 1
good road, about 9 mils* from tbs city. This Btors has a
rood ran of custom, endis now doing a pnOiahU basinaa.
The Post OSes is connected with the Store. Situate in aI
pleasantneighborhood, near toSchools and Churches. FoT
furtherpar3«mla»eslionm addrrajpcjlpdd, I8. CDTHBBKT A SON,

an3S 140 Third street. ;

STABLE TO LET.—A good Brick Stable, in the rear of
No. SO4 Pena street. Apply to _fLL[GEO. H. XSYBSR.

a026 140 Wood street.

DISLOCATIONS—An instrument for
tons, for sale low at

auSS KEYSEB’fI, 140 Wood stseet
Ledin* Olana ftm HathemsUsst

IN the Mathematical Department of Duff’s College, La-
dies ar* taught Arithmetic, Algebra, Elementary De-

ecriptiveand Analytical Geometry. Trigonometry, wsn
ration. Linear Perspective, flpheitaal Prtjactknis, flheilm
and Shadows, Ac. This class Is dnslgnnd principally for
teachers and advanced students, and will a* uiamnsd to
Mathematic* alone.

Bows—Wednesday, from 4 to 6, P. H 4 Saturday, from 0
to 12,A. M. Terms $lO, par season *f3* wmka, payable
inadvene*. P. HAYDEN, A. »•

au2s Profcmorof Matheiaatfos

PUTNAM’S MONTHLY, FOB SEPTEMBER—Contents:!Portrait, on iW,of h<n. J. FJCBwditeßM»,*ojOwP«tteMds»Btkj; WoodHoraij
Frans Umt. and Prodisknu Bebeolof Masle; Marian and
bar CaUjThs Wndaof Ncctbem N«»York; Uteratare ot
Almanac*; Israel Pottau ZbsMthatnmMaSag;
Prairie Letters; My Mother; The Weeder; Tly
Proper Sphere nfMan, (a teOm frees oy cf lha Mwmg
minded;)The OoekMit in IW®*>•
totheFalls of 8c Aninony; The History at a

! TbeLtntCtoeFeuad;TbsWratJnsge; EditorialSatm
literature. Ac. Received end for sals hiw. A. GILDENVENNXY A 00,

anfii Ho. 76 Fourthstreet.
OW BBLDT M«ithlJ,»dYaukeeNotions,

.W .AsatiSSu.
-,4yv\'/V
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